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Phillips Brooks Gets 
Army Commission

Having received a commission 
as a first lieutenant in the 
Army Air Force, 1'hiljips Brooks, 
son o! Mrs. Minnie Brooks of 
1328 Portola ave., will leave to 
night for Randolph Kh'ld, Tex. 
He has been ordered tn report 
at the School of Aviation Med 
icine at that base.

Victory Tax Included 
in'Withholding Plan

The Victory tax, which to dali 
has been withheld from wage' 
and salaries, above exemptions, 
at the rate of 5 per cent, it- 
now Included in the 20 per crnt 
withholding plan provided f, i in 
the nirri'iil tax payment art. Tn

SON AKKIVHS
Mr. and Mrs. Olen M. Robin 

son, 1327 West 21!llh St., arc 
receiving ooniirati.iUitions fellow : 
ing the birth of an 8-pound, 13- j from Holyolte,

tal Victory nllrrti
June 5 were $082,382,023.20.

VISITING IIKKK
imd Mrs. I!. V). Ailai

ounce son. Danny Lee, June 29 
at an Inglewood maternity hospi 
tal. Mrs. Robinson was the foi 
mi.i- Kathrvn Kurilicr.

nth's
Mr. and Mi
is a field scrvic
for North Amor

iBtntfc. of America
NATIONAL J;V"IN"! ASSOCIATION

CALIFORNIA'S ONLY STATEWIDE BANK 
Contlrnsrd Statement of Condition June )n, 19-1)

R-SOURCES 
Cash in Vault and In

Fnderal Hojerv. Bank .......... S 3B0.032.264.76
Duo horn Banks ............. 195.091.420.19

TOTAL CASH .... S594.123.684.9S
Securities ol Ih. United States Government and

Federal Aqoncies ........... 1.470.535.823.79
Stale. County and Municipal Bonds ...... 179.003,319.22
Other Bonds and Securilio. ........ 53.371.B04.02
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ....... 3 720.ODD 00
Loans and Discounts ........... 777.052.990.15
Accrued Interest and Accounts Receivable . . . 7.915,530.23 
Bank Premises. Furniture. Fixtures and Sale

Deposit Vaults ............ 26.715.710.78
Other Heal Estate Owned ......... 2.407.138.17

the prosperity of 
('. ilil'nrni.'t under war conditions, 
the statement of condition of 

: Bank of America as of June 30, 
! 13-13, reveals that resources of 
k the bank have passed the three 
billion dollar milestone.

Total resources were $:i,:27,- 
037,000, a gain of $9-18,435,008- 
over a year ago. Deposits at 
tained the historic peak of $2,- 

I !).')7.26fi000, an increase of $978,- 
S:i5,000 over a year ago and an 
iiicrrase of .$331,125,000 since 
Drc. :!1. 1!I-I2.

I Loans and discounts outstand 
ing, which aggregated $777,652,- 
000, decreased S02,S17,000, .while

Flaming Youth Again
History repeats itself with respect to juvenile problems, as In 

other things, it appears. Those who turn back the pages of mem 
ory to the days of World War I will recall that during the hectic 
post-war period which followed we were concerned with the antics 
of flappers and what we dramatically called "flaming youth."

Well, "flaming youth" is flaming again, according to testi 
mony gathered by the Assembly Interim committee on Juvenile 
Delinquency, and California's problem is particularly acute be- had  'ganged ur; 
cause tens of thousands of 'teen age boys and girls, recruited from: their days at Narbonne high 
all parts of the nation, have come here to work in war plants and school, got together without prc-

Lomita Youths, 
Now in Service, 
Hold Reunion

Lomita beys now 
cd forces who 

during

government military projects
"Never before In the country's histoj-y has there been such 

a migration of juveniles," George Jarrctt, secretary of the San 
Francisco coordinating council, told tin; Assembly uuiniuitU-e. And 
this host of 'teen age migrants, many of them without parental 
supervision for the first time in their lives, has contributed heav 
ily to the rise in juvenile dclinqui

Where ,vere concerned with gin marriages and hip flask

Investments  ities,
amounting to $1.707.431,000, in 
creased $-141,681,000 over Dec. 

| 31, 1!M2. This increase was al 
most entirely in government se 
curities, bringing the bank's to 
tal investment in such securities 
to SI, 170,535,000.

Capital Funds Increase 
I Earnings for the half year, 
1 after operating expenses and ac-j 
dials for taxes, were $14,728,- 
OIKI. From this total, $2,037,0001 
\v;is reserved for depreciation of: 
h.ir.k premises and amortization | 

md premiums and 52,18l,QOO|

cowboys during the outbreak of flaming youth in World War I, 
Don Marshall, liquor enforcement officer for the Board of Equali 
zation, said one o£ the major problems among youngsters today 
is the "bottle drinker." Because under-age boys are shooed out of 
bars and can't drink legally, they resort to having an older boy .^ 
buy a bottle and proceed to kill it at one sitting. Petty thievery, 
attacks on their girl companions and other crimes are often a 
result.

Working mothers, who neglect their children, are another con 
tributing factor to the present jump in delinquency, it was test

arrangement last week in Lomi 
ta.

When Ben Gardiner, 10, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gardi 
ner, arrived June 28 for a sur 
prise visit with his family, one 
of the first persons he met was 
Barney Henderson, one of his 
former pals. Henderson is

Young People Return 
from Church Camp

Twenty-four young people of 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
returned with the vicar. Rev. 
Paul M. Wheeler, this week from 
a week's outing at Camp Stev- 
ents at Idyllwild, the summr.-i 
church camp for young people 
of the Southland.

Those who went from the lo

cal parish were Bengtha Nelson, 
Joy Ourslnr, El.viemae Church, 
Doris Church, Janet Davis, Dor- 
ecn Davis, Joan Sandstrom, Lor 
raine Anderson, Dolores Ulbrlght, 
Polly Robinson, Joyce Steele, 
Nancy Whyte. Bevcrly Hopkins, 
Murlrnp Quagcin, Doris Lee 
Qu.-iKEin, Charles Holmes, Lar- 
ry Flscher, Lnrry Watson, Fred 
die Barilett, Dora Jean Pittman, 
Barbara Carstens, Dorothy Sand 
strom, Harrison Uose and Lucy 
May Rose.

ng in the Seabecs in the Navy. 
Shortly after the pair met, 

Duane Nanscl, who has been sta 
tioned at Camp Cookc

v "

fied, and almost all of the juvenile authorities agreed that parental 
discipline is at low ebb. The lure of port cities for young girls; 
the break down of the moral standards, due to the excitement of 
abnormal conditions these are other causative factors, not so dir 
ferent from those of 1918. Admitting we have had the same prob 
lem before doesn't solve it, but it may, at least, help us in a ra 
tional approach to it.

para 
trooper, arrived to visit a few- 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wray Nanscl.

  Spend Busy Week 
The next to show up was Bill

Gibson, who In the

Customers' Liability an Account o( Ullers ol Credit.

Olhor Hobourcos .........'.'.'. U2S.91726

TOTAt RESOURCES ........ $3,127,637.785.47

LIABILITIES 
DEPOSITS:

Demand ..... S1.844.H2.252.67 
Savmq« ttnd Timo . . . 1.093.124.200.32 

Liability lor Lollon ol Crodil and at Acceptor.

d til till of-to Search for Living Quarters Here

S2.937.2GE.512.99

Alter p.-iymrnt of :>r>,207,000 in 
dividends at the annual rate of. 
S'.I.ID per share on the common 

j slock and S2 per share on the 
j pnirirrd stork, and after profit- 

-:i; ! iin;: l.onu> tn employers, cap 
ital funds v.-i I-M innvasi-d ftoin

Reveals Many Tragic Stories
All the elements of human na-*    

turn, good and bad, comedy,) £| nd 
tragedy, pathos, determination

I hi nths pi

ourage, are being unfold 
ed daily in Torrance in stories
tolil In Mre Virginia Srolt who

place where they'll take

A number of unfurnished units 
arc being completed here and
TVTTI nr MIUI uy avauuuiu HOT 
there is a long, long waiting 
list foi

ft corps of the artillery. Th. 
quartet was joined later by Joi' 
Dicey, who is in the infantry! 
and who was serving at Pearl 
Harbor Dec. 7, 1941.

The last member of the old 
gang to arrive was Forest Ter 
ry, who Is in the Navy and tem 
porarily stationed at San Pe- 
dro.
" Gal'dluer's home was the ren 
dezvous and the boys spent a 
busy week. Young Gardiner left 
Monday to return to' duty at 
Livingston, La., where he is in 
the small arms division of the 
ordnance corps of the Army. [

"We saw him once in awhile, I 
but it was always on the wing."; 
Norman Gardiner reported. Both I

I Mr. and Mrs. Uardim 
the best of their ability

Glow with . .
BEAUTY
VITALITY
CHARM

With the Aid of

Mr. Hoskins has devoted a great 
deal of time to the study of Vita 
mins . . . their benefits.

Vimms
(Vitamins and Minerals

96 S4 £?
Tablets-. , . . >? _h

MILES ONE-A-DAV

B-Complex

Vitamin A
25,000 Units

100
Capsules . . .

Vitamin B-l
10 mg. (Thlamin Chloride) 

3,333 Units

Ablets ... 51 49

-si. Ta:
eivod In Adv

Common (4.000.000 Sha 
Prolrmod ; 406.132 Sha

Surplus ......
Undivided Prolltl . . .
Husorvi* lor War Contlna.cn
Olher Rcservos . . .

S 50.000.000.00 
8.122.G40.00 

62.000 000.CO 
20.349.S41.C4 

:. 13.919.040.67 
3.002.244.09

I Con

eferred Stock Retirement Fund . 

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS . . , 

TOTAL LIABILITIES . .
SSO 520 Capital- 530 Sur|

f ol c

. . . 161.525.C80.25 

. . . $3,127.637,785.67

Ihr dividend, is equal to an an- 
nir.il rate of approximately $4.33 
per share on thr common stock. 

Following the policy previous- 
]y established, our half of the 
nrl increase in undivided prof 
its for the prriod was transfer- 
roil, to unallocated reserve for 
war contingencies.

laying I'ostwar Foundation 
Capital funds, including re- 

siT\rs, now total $101,525,000, 
v.lni-11 is ;m increase cf $1,123.- 
Olin fur I lie half year ended June 
Sii. Ill-Ill, after tiie utilization of 
?2,7';:i.2(in to rrlirr ni.lilvl shares 
of preferred stock during tho pe

n charge of the War Hous-| 
ing Center at 1119 Sartori ave.

It is to this center that hun 
dreds of war workers, soldiers 
and their wives and others come 
or telephone daily in their rounds 
to find living quarters any 
kind of a home for themselves 
and their families.

These searchers are sincere 
American citizens, a majority of 
whom have been accustomed to 
better homes. They have come 
to California solicited by defense 
plants or because their husbands 
are in the armed forces. They I

As
most of them, 

inquirer told Mrs.

HOME REPAST

ery p
b:<> U.MM.UI.V to thr reconver- 
 ion procrssrs and the contin- 
ii:iinr Of a high rate of indus- 
tii.il employment ill California."

ant homes.
Children Not Welcome

The majority of them arc

Scott: "Uncle Sam is furnishing 
houses and you have to go 
through a long routine question 
ing to prove your eligibility to 
live in one of them. Then you 
have to go through further ques 
tioning to establish your credit 
to buy furniture to live in the 
houses to work for Uncle Sam." 

The crying need today Is for 
furnished homes, apartments.  
places where they will take chil 
dren.

showing the "old gang" 
time.

good
Unicaps

(Upjohn) 
(Multiple Vitamin Fo nula)

PORTLAND VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy 

are entertaining as their house- 
guest his niece, Mrs. Joseph 
Marcinek, of Portland, Ore.

100 
Capsule

Vitamin C
50 mg. (Ascorbic Acid)

100 
Tablets . 1.25

AT SANTA BARBAK'A
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Maupin 

and Gay accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Miller spent

ekcnd at Santa Barbara.

If you just listen in on some 
of the stories unfolded to Mrs. 
Scott you would wonder wheth-

Let's Have Things Looking Nice When 
Our Boys Come Back!

GLASS
Complete stock for windows. W< 

cut any size. Glass, for coffee table ___ 
and various other furniture articles. ^^- 
Putty, Brads, Corner Irons, etc. UI=

SCREEN-CLOTM
No more wire screen . . . pl.istic 
scieen very scarce. We have a 
fair supply   cannot get anymore. 

Fix your screens now   don't do 
layl Our government needs the

WE AUK HEADQUARTERS FOR . . .
Precision Tools, Carpenters' Tools, 

Kemtone and Fine Old Colony Paints
Just Received: GARDEN HOSE, ALARM CLOCKS, GARBAGE
CANS, NEVER-STOOP (the modern, all-around) CLOFHtS
BASKETS, ELECTRIC SOLDERING IRONS, PENLITE BATTERIES.

TOOLS. FANCV GLASSWARE and DISHES.

FARMERS:  Voui Government Has Made It Possible for Vou
to Buy Certain Items Not Available tn Othcu.

PRESSURE COOKERS  Can All Xou Can Can! The National
Supply Is Very, Very Limited ... BUT In Older to Do Ihr
Most People the Most Good, We Will Rent Vou One foi 75<.

a Day. (Vou Deposit $20.00 While In Xour Possession.)

THIS STORE IS COMING 1O THE FRONT FAST!
FAIR PRICES . . . GOOD ASSORTMENT . . . SERVICE Wli'H

A SMILEI LOOK US UPI

COMC AND SEE US

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE CO.

MORRIS DeJONG, Manager
151 b CA3RILLO AVE., 2 DOORS NORTH OP BUS DEPOT 

PHONE 1480

ENDING VACATION *;
Ml. ana i.irs. i ._.. .... -icham

will return Saturday frcm a 
clean-living decent citizens try- j Cr" this" is America" - "if sornej week'? vacation at *••'•••• n - where

raise families and do, Americans do have any consid- 1 they visited her mother. . s " 
 ation for our fighting men. 
For instance: if you could

Sulfa Dru 3 s are available, as well as all of your 
Physician's Prescription needs, at our PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT at FAIR and ECONOMICAL PRICES.

"Faithful RX's Our Specialty"

cur
RATE

1334 EL PRADO, TQRRANCE
Next Door to A 41 ? Food Sto

PHONE 562

r share for their country. Yet j 
L- in Torrance they run intoj

wall because they can't j spect somo of tnc piacos
ig quarters. Some have; fc ,.cd fol. renl and tne pl.ice

they ask you would wonder.

ston 
I find li 
been forced to sleep in thei

V-Mail Photos for 
Fathers Overseas

And California nights, you
can become quite chilly. 

Yesterday a man and his wife 
two children one a baby 

other a toddling boy visit- 
Torrance Housing Cen 

ter for the ninth time during the 
ecks. They still 

haven't found a home. At pres 
ent they live in a Los Angeles 
hotel, cat out and do the best 
they can. The husband works 
at a defense plant and also at 
a big store-doing two jobs to 
hold his family together and 
serve his country.

"One of these days." he said 
wistfully to Mrs. Scott, "we'll

Lack of housing facilities, how 
ever, are so bad that even these 
are rented. But as one sol 
dier's .wife put it: "It takes 
all we can scrape together to 
gether to pay our rent and live 
but, I guess even at that we 
should be grateful."

The shellac coating formerly 
applied to oranges to prevent 
their shrinkage in transit has 
been replaced by a wax coating 
to save shellac for war use.

The horse and buggy days 
j-e gone but it still takes horse 
ense to drive an auto safely

PLUMBING REPAIRS
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work. 

« WATER HEATERS AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

MOOSE CLUB

New Orchestra!
P E T E HUMP HRK Y

And His 9-I'iece Band

OLD AND YOUNG ALIKE INVITKU

SPOT-DANCE AWARDS

Buy Vour Tickets at the Door, or from the Women of the Moose 

55c Per reison, Including Ta»

JUST 
RECEIVED!

EXCEPTIONALLY 
LARGE SHIPMENT

T I
READY FOR

OVER 100 TOP GRADE RE-BUILT TIRES...
Completely Repaired and Re-Capped on Solid Carcasses in All Wanted Sizes, 

Including:

4-75X19

5.50X17

5.50x18 
6.00x16

And Other Popular Sizes
These Tires are Available to All Holders of Grade 3 Certificates (or Those Not 

Eligible for New Tires)

ALSO 65 BRAND NEW 1943 GOODRICH 
ALL-SYNTHETIC AMERIPOL SILVERTOWN 
TIRES . . . The Only Synthetic Tires Backed 
by 80,000,000-MILE ROAD TEST

These Mew Synthetic Tires arc Available to Holders of Grade I Certificates. 

To Date, More Than 80,000,000 Miles Have Been Rolled Up on These Tires. 
"At Least as Good as Natural Rubber," is the Opinion of the Hundreds Who 
Bought Them. If Xou are Eligible for the New All-Synthetic Tires. Get « Tire 
Which is Backed by This Experience  the B. F. Goodrich Silvertown.

WE HAVE THEM IN BOTH 6.00.16 and 6.50«I6 SIZES

[1530 Cravens, at Marceiina
tation
Phone 168


